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Date Fed Virus Manufacturer 
Age Race Sex IPV Onset Type III Interval Isolated and Lot Number 

  M 0  21 days Pfizer 1151 or 
1153 

This  was admitted to  
 on  because of weakness of the legs. 

The patient was well until  when he began to have loose stools, which 
continued for six days. On , he developed a severe headache, which 
persisted for 24 hours and was not relieved by salicylates. The patient 
felt a chill on the morning of , and experienced sharp pain in the 
lower back which radiated to both legs. He vomited once that night. He 
noted weakness of both legs on  The headache and backache persisted 
but his neck was .not stiff. rHe also had diff"cu oidinQ. 

The patient had never received inactivated poliomyelitis vaccine. He 
received oral vaccine, Type III on  , together with his wife and son. 
Both his wife and son had received Type I and Type II oral polio vaccine 
in late  and late  respectively. 

On admission, he was afebrile~par~~ of both legs, with absent 
ankle reflexes; the patellar reflexes e 1nt c The deep tendon reflexes 
were normal in both arms; the abdominal re exes were absent bilaterally. 
The cranial nerves were intact, t~e neck was supple, and there were no 
sensory deficits. · o1!:l • 

Laboratory 

WBC was 12,000 (35% polys and 40% lymphocytes). CSF; clear, pressure of 
ITO mm; 3l_§_j:o~al cell~ (113 polys, 5 lymphs, and 198 R.B.C. 's); protein, 
50 mg.%; glucose, 73 mg.%. No virus was isolated from stool specimens taken 
on   and   (Dr. Fred Robbins laboratory). Acute and convalescent 
sera revealed: 

M~t 4· 

-
  

Type I 

256 
) 512 

Type II Type III 

1 8 
128 

The paresis progressed after admission. By  the atellar reflexes 
were absent bilaterally and he was thought to have an atonic bladder. He 
was p aced in a respirator on  because of res · a e a~ssment 
and difficulty swallowing. A tracheotomy was performed on  Since 
admission, t e patient has had a persistent low rade fever, probably due 
to a · r tract infection. at_p. sent, e 1s still in a respirator, 
with a tracheostomy, and with paralysis of both legs and the urinar~ bladfffr & 
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CASE 1- , OREGON 

~~u ~t;.e-i.:~ 
Date Fed Virus Hanufacturer 
Type III Interval Isolated and Lot Number 

 7 days III Pfizer 1148 

This   female,  
t, noted on   that she felt tired and her legs ached. The 

following day they felt crampy. By , she had a headache, low backache, 
and a fever which persisted during the following days. On  , she 
experienced difficulty in standing because of weakness and had pains in the 
perineum on voiding. By  , she could not move her legs and t-ras admitted 
to the hospital. -
This patient had not received inactivate~ poliovirus vaccine. She was fed 
Type I oral polio vaccine on   with no side effects. She received 
Type III vaccine on  

On admission to the hospital she exhibited a temperature of 100°, B.P. 109/78, 
P 84, some rigidity of the neck on flexion, and almost total flaccid paralysis 
~low the hips~ She was still able to move the toes on the right. There was 
no muscular pain or tenderness although the lumbar muscles showed spasm. 
There was po sensory loss and no weakness of the upper extremities. The 
deep tendon reflexes in tfieTot-ter extremities were _absent... No pathologic 
reflexes were n~ted. Her temperature .rose within 8 hours of admission to 
103°; but by the · third day, after admission, it had returned to normal and 
remained so. The muscle weakness at first limited to the legs exte~ded to 
involve her~ight arm. No other involvement was noted. She required 
catheterization of her bladder during the first week of hospitalization. 
Bladder and bowel funct1.ons returned to normal by early June)_ . _ ./_ -~~ 1 . ~ ~ ~ LJ>l( ~ ~r-- ~ 
Physical examination on howed no muscle tenderness, spasms, or 
contractures. There was eneralized muscle atroe_h of both_]. w~:r .... extrem_iti~s. 
The left hip muscles were poor, ther~ght hlp- muscle had no function. All 
muscle groups in both thighs and legs showed absent to poor function. In 
addition, atrophy of muscle of the right thenar eminence and the right fore
arm flexor groups \-:i th associated decrease in function was observed. No 
sensory defects were demonstrable. Laboratory studies included: 

  

  

 

WBC: 6,000 (69% polys; 29% lymphs.) 

CSF Initial pressure 164 mm. 
Cells: ~ (323 WBC, 9 RBC; 78% mononuclear) 
Protein: 95 mg.% 

CSF 
Cells: 0 

145 mg.% 

Hospital: , Oregon 
P~ysicians: Dr. Russell L. Baker, Internist 

Dr. V. E. Mikkelson,. Physical Med. 
Examined by Dr. James Bryan,  1962 
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This  male, , 
was admitted to the  on  wi th the diagnosis of bladder 
obstruction. Three days prior to admission, f ollowing physical exertion in 

· the yard, he noticed a generalized myalgia involving ~aeRe~ the muscles of 
the shoulders and pelvic girdle group. Thirty-six hours prior to admission, 
he noted djfficulty in urination. This was accompanied by marked suprapubic 
and dull acning pa~n ~n "l:fie lowe'r back. He had a feeling of "numbness" 
especially in the right leg, also felt that the right leg _!!as "weak'::,_ 

On admission his temperature was 100.2°, D.P. 130/90, Pulse 94. He had a 
} / Q'fiinit~s')and an "irritated posterior pharynx". He had weakness in the muscles 
• ' of right lower leg and flexor weakness of the left toes. He had no abdominal 

or cremasteric reflex. His right knee jerk was depressed, the right Achilles 
reflex was absent. On admission, he could not differentiate sharp-dull 
sensation gut.~  no sensory deficit was demonstrable. ·----

Q - . ,-. ...... ~----- -~ ...... ; ..... ,.... .. ..., .................. ~ 

This man had had no inactivated poliovaccine. He received Type I oral vaccine 
on  and Type III on . His wife and  children (ages ) 
also received the vaccine and had no illness during this period. One of his 
children had "polio" in 1958. 

Pain remained a dominant part of this man's symptomatology. His fever on 
admission rose to 102° in 8 hours and persisted at this level for 3 days. 
Thereafter he was afebrile except for 2 days of fever associated with a 
urinar tract infection in miq . Urinary catheterization yielded only 

00-200 cc. A cystometrogram on   was interpreted 
as normal. 

He continued to have pain and spasm of the back and right leg muscles not 
relieved by hot packs. Muscle weakness increased during the first three days 
of illness and persisted to the present. He was transferred to the  

 Hospital on  for rehabilitation. Examination on that 
date showed no defect in tne upper xtremities and no sensory defects. The 
right quadriceps and gastrocnemius muscles wer tend~ to palRqf~on. Muscle 
strength of the left leg was "75%" of the right leg, "25%" of normal. Hip 
musculature was normal. 

By , findings were chiefly in the~i ht lower ~~~~}J~-; the anterior 
tibial group and the gastronemius showed oor function; the quadriceps and 
hamstring musculature was fair to poor while the a uctor and abductors of 
the right hip were fair. The left leg was minimally involved with the left 
toe flexors fair, the remaining muscle groups normal. There was wasting of 
the right leg and thigh. No sensory deficit was demonstrable. 

,.......... =-··~~~ 
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Laboratory Studies 

  CSF 

- 2 -

Cells (RBC=211; WBC=Sl, 35% polys, 65% lymphs.) 
Protein, 9·3 mg.%, Culture - Negative 

r!BC=l2, 775 Segment 77% Lymphs 20% 

Type III poliovirus was isolated from the a.bove by Dr. Henry G.elfand, CDC. 

Hospital: 
 

 

Physicians: 
Dr. Geo. T.. Emery, Gen. Prac. 
Dr. Robert A. ~fcFarlane, Intern. 
Dr. C. Conrad Carter - Consult. 

Neurologist 

Examined by Dr. James Bryan 
 1962 
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CASE 7 - , WASHINGTON 

Fed Virus Manufacturer 
Age Race Sex IPV Onset Type III Interval Isolated and Lot Number 

  c9.   (3 Pfizer 1152 
? 1151 

M 

This  male was admitted to the hospital on , 
1962. He was well until  when he was noted to be "sleepy" 
and was "not acting right." He subsquently developed intermittent 
fever and complained of pain in the upper leg. 

~ 

The child had received 4 doses of inactivated polio vaccine (1956, 
1956, 1957, 1961). Oral vaccine Type I was fed  1962, and 
Type III on  1962. The past history was otherwise non
contributory. 

Examination on admission revealed stiffness of the neck and back, 
and spasm of the hip and knee flexors. Laboratory: WBC, 10,000 
(36% polys, 49% lymphocytes). CSF, 22 cells (all mononuclears) 
protein 24 mg%, glucose 57 mg%.Culture negative. No virus 
has been isolated thus fa three stool specim~~ by t e 
Washington Sta_!g_Hea-Lth-De:pap.tment~atory-.-
--- ~ --=-..._ _ _, 

Muscle evaluation on , revealed abnormalities of the left 
lower extremity as follows: Quadriceps, Good; Hip adductor, Fair+; 
Gastrocnemius, anterior tibial and foot flexors, Fair -. Repeat 
evaluation , revealed identical findings. On , repeat 
examination by an orthopedic consultant revealed weak flexors of -the left grea toe onl • 

Physician: Dr. Kathleen Morton 
Pediatrician 

, Washington 

Hospital  
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Date Fed Virus Manufacturer 
Age Race Sex IPV Onset TyEe III Interval Isolated and Lot Number 

  M 0   19 days III Pfizer 1148 

 
This  developed a sore throat 
without fever or malaise about  which persisted for about a week. 

On  while driving to catch a plane to San Francisco, he noted that 
his right foot felt numb. On the following day, he noted that he was un
comfortable with st1. fness and a low backache. He also felt "floppy." 

· After lunch on , he developed a headache and in attempting a sight
seeing tour, found that after~alking six blocks, he could not continue 
because of weakness. He returned to the hot el ana was seen by a physician 
who suspected poliomyelitis and advised hospitalization. He returned to 

, and entered the hospital on  

He had received no inactivated polio vaccine; he was given Type I oral vaccine 
on , and Type III on . In preparation for a year of teaching in 
Australia, he received a revaccination for smallpox on , (to which 
he had a strong immune reaction) and also a polyvalent flu injection.-~ 

On admission to the hospital his temperature was 99.4. He had weakness of 
both lower extremities, right greater than left. His pharynx was not inflamed 
and there was no nuchal rigidity. There was a clear weakness of the right 
iliopsoas, and some weakness of the left iliopsoas, right quadriceps and 
gastrocnemius. The rigpt knee jerk was absent, the right ankle jerk 1+. 
The left leg ref lexes Here normal. -np'per 'e;ct;.emity and abdominal reflexes 
uere normal 

During the following 48 hours, he experienced increasing weakness of the 
legs, abdominal musculature and respiratory diffi-
culties, and difficulty wit exhibited some evi-
dence of encephalitis with or emotion con 1. No notes 
were made in the hospital record, patient recall pain, cramps, 
or muscle tenderness. No sensory noted. 

Temperature rose to 102.4 on , and gradually subsided, being normal 
since  On , the patient complained of subjective £ouble vision; 
palsy of the right superior oblique muscle was noted. Laboratory studi es ·• 

 included: 

)CSF - 278 cells (188 lymphs, 42 polys, 48 RBC), Protein - 73 mg.%, 
Culture - Negative. 

WBC=7,750 (80% polys- 14% lymphs.) 
Type III poliovirus has been isolated from his stool (Dr. Henry 

Gelfand, CDC). 

Examination on , revealed him to have a nasal voice and palatal weak
ness, weakness of the right superior oblique muscle, decreased excursion of 
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the · diaphragm and intercostal weakness. Right triceps function was poor; 
right deltoid, fair; all muscles of both· legs and hips, poor with less 
function on the left. · There was. wasting of the right triceps and both 
lower extremities; there was no sensory deficit. 

Hospital:  
, Oregon 

Physician: Dr. Lewis J. Krakauer 
Examined by: Dr. James Bryan (CDC) 

. . , .  1962 
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